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and surname, addresses and descriptions, the full particulars
of their claims, a statement of their accounts, and the
nature of the securities (if any) held by them, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from
the benefit of the said Judgment. Every creditor holding
any security is to produce the same before Mr. Justice
Pearson, at his chambers, the Royal Courts of Justice,
London, on Wednesday, the 30th day of January, 1854,
at twelve o'clock at noon, being the time appointed fcr
adjudication on the claims.—Dated this 20lh day of
December, 1883.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Justice,
Chancery Division, made in an action Chilliogworth

against Chamber?, 1883, C., 36-15, the creditors of Jobn
Willson, late of No. 252, Cambridgf-roaj, Bethnal Green,
in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman, who died in or
about the nx-nth of November, 1875, are, on c.r before the
31st Januaiy, 1864, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr. John
Edwin Brown, of the firm of Gee. Browr, Son, aod
V.irdy, of No. 66. Finsbury-pnveroent, in fie county of
Middlesex, the Solicitors of the pliintiff, Robert Jesse
Chillingwortb, one of the executors of the will of the
above-named John Willr.< n, their Christian and surnanup,
addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their
claims, a statement of their account)1, and the natare of the
securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said
Order. Every creditor holding any security is to produce
the came before the Honourable Mr. Jusiica Pearson, at
his chambers, Royal Courts of Justice, London, on Thursday,
the 7th February, 1884. at one o'clock in the afttraoou,
bei"? the time appointed for adjadicating on tbe claims.
—Dated this 20th December, 1883. '

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Justice*
Chancery Division, made in the matter of the estat

of Richard Frotbero Jone°, and in an action Asplin against
Duckley, 1883, J., 13D4, the creditors of Richard Prott ero
Jont'F. late of Courteenhal', in the county of N< ribampror,
Mineral Agent, who died in or about the month of Juli,
1883, are, on or before the 25th diy of January, 1884, to
send by pott, prepaid, to Thomas Micres Perciva1, of the
fi;m of Howes and P. ivival, oi 1C, Abii gton-stre. t, North-
ampton, in tbe county of Northampton, the Solicitor of
Richard Dunkley, the administrator of the deceased, their
Christian and surname;, addresses and descriptions, the full
par.iculars of their claimF, a statement of their accounts, and
tbe nature cf the securities (if any) held by them, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the
benefit of the said Order. Every creditor holding any
security is to produce the same before Mr. Justice Pearson,
at bis chamber?, tituatfd Room KP. 700, Royal Courts of
Justice, London, on Tuesday, the 5ih day of February,
1884, at one o'clock in the afternoon, being tbe time
appointed for acuminating on the claims.—Dated this 1'Jlh
day of Decdnber, 1883.

¥3URSUAKT.to an Order of the Chancery Division of
JT the High Court of Justice, made in the matter of the
estates of Bam tt Price Jordan and George Bo*en JorJau
Jordan, deceased, Jordan v. Joidan, 1883, J., No. GS'.', the
creditors of Harrett Pi ice Jordan, late o: A beta) ion, iu tbe
c-'un'y of Cardigan, Solicitor, wl.o died on the 28th day
of November, 1S78, iutes'ate, are, on or before the 5th day
of January, 1884, to send by pos>, prepaid, to WilHa-n
Davies George, of the town and county of Haverfordwegr,
the Solicitor of the defendant, Mary Ann Jordan, adminis-
tratrix of tbe said Barrett Pi ice Jordan, deceased, and the
creditors of George Bowen Jordan Jordar, late of Pigeons-
ford, in the county of Cardigan, Esq , who died in or about
the month of December, 1862, are, en < r before the Sth
day of January, 1884, to send by post, prepaid, to William
Picton Evanr, of Cardigan, tbe Solicitor of the defendant,
Thomas DavitF, executor of the said George Boweu Jordan
Jordan, deceased, their Christian and surnamis in fall,
including those of partners, their addresses and descriptions,
tbe full particulars of their claims, a statement of their
account?, and tbe nature of tbe securities (it any) held by
them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
cluded ftom the benefit of the said Order. Every creditor
holding any security is to produce the same before the
Vice-Chaise, llor Sir James Bacou, at his chambers, in the
Royal Courts of Justice, London, on the 15th day of Jan-
uary, 1884, at twelve o'clock at nocn, being the time
appointed for adjudication on the claims.—Dated this 22nd
day of December, 1883.
T>URSUANT to a Judgment of the Chancery Division
jT of the High Court of Justice, made in an action
re Thomas Lardner, deceased, Orfoid v. Lardner, 1883, I/.,
2607, the creditors o; Thomas Lurdner, late of Churchill,
in trie county of Oxford, a retired Butcher, who died in or
about the month of February, 1879, are, on or before tbe
31 Bt day of January, 1884, to rend by post, prepaid, to
Messrs. Kilhy and Macf, of Chipping Norton, in the couuty
of Oxford, tbe Solicitors of the p'aintiff, George Orford.
he executcr of the will of the said deceased, their

Christian and surname, addresses and description", the
full particulars of their claims, a statement of their accounts,
and the nature of the securities (if any) held by them, or
in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from
tbe benefit of the said Judgment. Every creditor holding
any security i« to produce tbe same before the Hoco Table
Mr. Justice Kay, at his chamber?, situated in the Royal
Courts of Justice, Strand, L-u.don, <>n Friday, the 15th day
of February, 1884, at twlve o'clrc'c at noon, being the
time appointed lor adjudicating on thm claims. —Dated this
22nd daj of 1 eccmV', IJ?83.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Dewsbury District Registry.—Vice-Chancellor Bacon.

Ee Joseph Dodson, Deceased.—1883, C., No. 212.
Between Benjamin Stofct Cooper, Plaintiff, and Chapman

Dodson, Defendant.
To Chapman Dodson, of Dewsbury, in the county cf York.
r|TAKE notice, that Benjamin Stott Cooper, of Balby,
JL near Doncaster, in the county of York, Commission

Agent, has commenced an action against you, Chapman
Dodson, in the Dewsbury District Eegistry of the Chancery
Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice in
England, by writ of that Court, dated the 10th ,day of
December, in the year of onr Lord 1883, which writ is
indorsed as follows :—" The plaintiff's claim is as a creditor
of Joseph Dodson, of Dewsbury aforesaid, Innkeeper, de-
ceased, to have the real and personal estate of the said
Joseph Dodson administered. The defendant is sued as
the administrator of the said Joseph Dodson." And you
are required, within twenty-eight days from the date
hereof, inclusive of such date, to defend the said action
by causing an appearance to bo entered for you in the
said Court to the said action ; and in default of your so
doing the said Benjamin Stott Cooper may proceed
therein, and judgment may be given in your absence.
You may appear to the said writ by entering an appearance
personally or by your Solicitor, at the office of the Dews-
bury District Registrar, Union-street, Dcwsbury,or at the
Royal Courts of Justfce, London.

JO. IBBERSON, of Westgatc, Dewsbury aforesaid,
Solicitor for Benjamin Stott Cooper.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1SC9.
In the London Bankruptcy Court

A FIRST Dividend of 2s. in the pound has been declared
in the matter of proceedings for liquidation by arrange-

ment or composition with creditors, instituted by Frederick
Hall and Thomas Henry Harris, both of No. I I , Moorgate-
s'reet, in tl;e ci'y of London, and of No. 93, Pritchett-street,
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, trading as J. H.
Hall., and Co., Manufacturers and Copartners, tbe said
Frederick Hall residing at No. 31, Stavordale-road, Drayton
Park, Highbury, in the county of Middlesex, and carrying
on business as J. H. Hall and Co., at No. 11, Moorgate-
atreet aforesaid, end formerly at the Midland Coal Depov,
West Kensington, in the'county of Middlesex, and as the
Inland Coal Company, at Crosf-street, Woolwich, in the
county of Kent, Coal Merchant, Coal Factor, and Colliery
Agent, and formerly a partner in the Rose Vale Brick aad
T'le Company, of Chesterton, in the county of Stafford, and
of No. 1), Mcorgate-street aforesaid, Brick and Tile Manu-
facturers and Builders, the said Thomas Henry Harris re*
siding at No. 158, Enston-road, in the county of Middlesex,
and will be paid by me, at CO, Queen Victoria-street, in the
city of London, on and after Friday, the 28th day of Decem-
ber, 1883, between the hours of twelve and two.—Dated this
22nd day of December, 18«3.

EDWARD O. SIM, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.

A FIRST Dividend of 5s. in the pound has been declared
in the matter of the separate estate of Frederick Hall,

in the matter of prcceedinga for liquidation by arrangement
or composition with creditors, instituted by Frederick Hall
and Thomas Henry Harris, both of No.II, Moorgate-street,
iu the city of London, and of No. 93, Pritchett-street, Bir-
mingham, in the county of Wai wick, trading as J. H. Hall
and Co., Manufacturers and Copartners, the said Frederick
Hall residing at No. 31, Stavordale-road, Drayton Park,
Highbury, in the county of Middlesex, and- carrying on
business as J. H. Hall and Co., at No. II, Moorgate-street
aforesaid, and formerly at the Midland Coal Depdr, West
Kensington, in the county of Middlesex, and as the Inland
Coal Company, at Cross-street, Woolwich, in tbe county of
Kent, Coal Merchant, Coal Factor, and Colliery Agent, and
formerly a partner in the Rose Vale Brick and Tile Com-
pany, of Chesterton, in the county of Stafford, and of No.
11, Moorgate-street aforesaid, Brick and Tile Manufacturers
and Builder*, the said Thomas Henry Harris residing at
No, 15S, Eustou-road, in the county of Middlesex, and wi'l


